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Play 20Levels Match Puzzle Games - Get Discounts and Win Luxury Gifts.
Published on 08/14/19
Abu Dhabi-based entrepreneur Huda Al Enezi announce 20Levels - Match Puzzles & Win
1.0.10
for iOS and Android devices. 20Levels makes winning different levels of the popular
color-matching mobile game "real". Players are not just garnering points, they are also
winning coupons that they can use for shopping at various popular retail stores. If
players don't want coupons, they can choose a "Mystery Box" that, when they win, may
contain anything from a smartphone or tablet to branded clothes.
United Arab Emirates - Abu Dhabi-based entrepreneur Huda Al Enezi is proud to announce the
release and immediate availability of 20Levels - Match Puzzles & Win 1.0.10 for iPhone,
iPad, iPod touch, and Android devices. The mobile game doesn't just entertain but also
enhances the player's shopping experience. The game combines the famous color matching
gaming model with exciting shopping opportunities that help the players save money
big-time.
Whereas most of the color-matching games available on Google Play Store and Apple's App
Store are confined to winning game points and being content with that, winning in 20Levels
jumps out of your mobile phone and becomes a reality when you can save money and avail
discounts through the coupons and other discount opportunities in various retail stores.
The more you win, the greater the percentage of discounts that you get. Hence, playing and
winning in 20Levels becomes not just enjoyable, but also profitable.
It is a simple puzzle game available both on Android and iOS. It connects real-life
shoppers with real-life discounts and savings. The interface and the flow of the game have
been purposely kept very simple and straightforward to appeal to the broadest user base.
The focus of the game is not the complexity of solving the color matching game but
gathering opportunities for saving cash and receiving gifts and discount coupons. The
challenge is to finish 20 levels in as little time as possible. In between you also watch
a video and answer the ASK ME to survey to get reword moves and times, to find clues to
add to the excitement and sense of adventure.
Want to save time or feeling stuck? From within the game, you can purchase boosters and
color matches that can remove obstacles and help you move to the next level faster and
with ease.
Before you start playing the game, you can decide whether you are playing for discount
vouchers and coupons from well-known brands or the "Mystery Box". Whereas, for discount
vouchers and coupons, you know for which items you will be playing and attempting to score
points, with the mystery box, although it is a secret what you're going to end up with,
the prices are of much greater dimension such as smartphones, tablets, other expensive
gadgets and appliances, and luxury clothing.
The idea of 20Levels came to Huda Al Enezi when she was exploring opportunities for
generating extra income, aside from managing her family business. Although she has been
closely involved with her family business for the past eight years, Huda was looking for
something exciting, something that would help her pursue her ultimate dream of
establishing an online business that coincides with a gaming app perfect for the online
shopper that can't help but love a great deal.
"I believe that every day is a wonderful opportunity to live your dream, and 20Levels is
mine," says Huda Al Enezi. "From an attempt to make an extra income, this mobile game is
quickly turning into one of my most exciting entrepreneurial adventures. You are welcome
to become a part of this adventure and save money in the process, or increase your
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customer base is a business brand."
20 Levels, allows shoppers to participate, win and redeem discounts for purchases at a
number of incredible online retailers, just like yours! With every new level achieved,
they will unlock a reward and as you might expect, the response has been overwhelmingly
positive.
20Level is a win-win opportunity for every one game players reputed brands and retail
stores and 0Sec, the developers and promoters of 20Levels whose founder and MD is Huda Al
Enezi herself.
The game is available for download on Google Play Store and Apple's App Store. For further
inquiries and collaborating as a merchant, contact Huda Al Enezi.
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch
* iOS 9.0 or later
* Universal Application
* 220.6 MB
Pricing and Availability:
20Levels - Match Puzzles & Win 1.0.10 is free and is available world wide through the App
Store. An Android version is also available through the Google Play Store. In-app
purchases are available.
20Levels - Match Puzzles & Win 1.0.10:
https://www.facebook.com/20levels
Download from the App Store:
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/20levels-match-puzzles-win/id1464604508
Download from Google Play Store:
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.my0sec.levels20&hl=en
Screenshot:
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/XbwmbO1GFuZYRoXSUkHj1fQQEss0acBBAbneCbZSYnNc1pVXEouh3Z03TEsmNUUZRk=w1366-h608-rw
App Icon:
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/f9NxKiT4EiBHQW_vH92Z30g0xJ2QGJJo0tAzl0lCw32dj6csjy
NsIPqIERGDlT1x-gI=s180-rw

Huda Al Enezi is an Abu Dhabi-based entrepreneur. All Material and Software (C) Copyright
2019 Huda Al Enezi. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are
registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries. Other trademarks
and registered trademarks may be the property of their respective owners.
###
Huda Alenezi
Founder / CEO
info@my20levels.com
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